Limit to cardiac compensation during acute isovolemic hemodilution: influence of coronary stenosis.
We assessed limit to cardiac compensation during isovolemic hemodilution (HD) in 14 anesthetized dogs. Radioactive microspheres were used to evaluate myocardial blood flow (MBF) and its transmural distribution (endo/epi). Myocardial O2 consumption (MVO2) and percent lactate extraction were determined. Coronary vasodilator reserve was assessed from reactive hyperemic responses. Dogs were divided into group 1, with intact left anterior descending coronary artery (LAD), and group 2, with critical stenosis of LAD. Measurements were obtained at baseline and during graded HD (Hespan) until cardiac failure (CF). CF occurred at lower hematocrit in group 1 compared with group 2 (9 +/- 1 vs. 17 +/- 1%). In group 1, MBF increased during HD to maintain MVO2 constant; increases in MBF were transmurally uniform until CF, when decreased endo/epi and lactate production suggested subendocardial ischemia. Coronary vasodilator reserve decreased progressively during HD and was absent at CF. In group 2, stenotic LAD demonstrated constant MBF (resulting in decreased MVO2) during HD. At CF, these responses along with reduced endo/epi and lactate production indicated local myocardial ischemia. We conclude that 1) with normal coronary circulation, cardiac function was well maintained over a wide range of hematocrits because increases in MBF were transmurally uniform and sufficient to maintain myocardial oxygenation: CF occurred during extreme HD when MBF became maldistributed, resulting in subendocardial ischemia; 2) critical coronary stenosis impaired coronary vascular adjustment to HD and reduced significantly tolerance of left ventricle to HD; and 3) present findings underscore the importance of recruitment of coronary vasodilator reserve in preserving total and regional myocardial oxygenation during HD.